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Parishioners Mary Thomas and Judy 

Northrup were selected this year as St. 

Patrick Church’s representatives  to be 

recognized at the annual Diocesan 

Volunteer Recognition Dinner held on 

Fri., April 28, at the Atlantis Casino 

Resort in Reno. They were among 66 

honorees from parishes and schools 

within the Diocese of Reno. 

 In her nomination Judy is described 

as “blessed with many gifts” which 

she willingly and quietly shares with 

the parish community.  Her services 

include participation as a lector, Eu-

charistic minister, choir member, and, 

with the help of her husband, Mike,  

who is a local Episcopal priest, deco-

rator of the church and parish hall 

when St. Pat’s conducts special events 

such as its annual Christmas party. In 

addition, Judy assists in keeping the 

parish shed and flower rooms in order 

and with other needs that may arise 

from time to time. 

 Also a lector and Eucharistic minis-

ter, Mary is multi-talented, serving as a 

choir director,  current parish council 

chair,  and a religious education in-

structor. She also helps to count the 

money collected during the weekend 

Masses. According to her nomination 

form, Mary is “a very good story teller 

who can always brighten our day.” 

 Judy and Mary often work together 

as an effective team. In fact, Mary has 

called herself “Tonto” to Judy’s “Lone 

Ranger,” adding that JoAnn Luiz, par-

ish office manager, and Jeannette Hale, 

parish office secretary, keep them both 

“on speed dial,” and, “when you call 

one of us for help, you usually get both 

of us.”  

 For example, Judy is currently Di-

rector of the Religious Education Pro-

gram at St. Patrick’s and Mary is her 

assistant. As “a vital part of the church 

Volunteers Judy Northrup, Mary Thomas Recognized 
community,” they “work tirelessly” to 

ensure the religious education program 

runs smoothly and the parish needs are 

met, as their nominations declare.  

 Judy and Mary each received a 

Certificate of Recognition and a ber-

ibboned medal inscribed with the seal 

of the Diocese of Reno on one side 

and, on the back, an inscription which 

stated “In appreciation for your dedi-

cated service to God and Church.”  

 Congratulations, and thank you, to 

Judy and Mary for your dedication to 

St. Patrick Catholic Church and the 

parish family! 

HONORED—Mary Thomas and Judy Northrup, recognized at this year’s Diocesan 

Volunteer Recognition Dinner for their volunteer service to St. Patrick Catholic Church., 

pose with Father Antonio Quijano, Jr., parish pastor, and Judy’s husband, Mike, follow-

ing festivities at the event held at the Atlantis in Reno. 

CALENDAR  

May 20-21—Sat. & 
Sun.—Portuguese Festa 

May 28—Sun.—After 8 am Mass (with 
graduating seniors in attendance)—
Parish Hall—Knights of Columbus 
Graduating Seniors’ Breakfast 

May 29—Mon.—Memorial Day  

May 30—Tues.—6 pm—Parish Hall—
Parish Council Meeting—Parishioners 
welcome 

June 1—Thurs.—Effective this date 
bingo at St. Patrick’s is discontinued  

June 11—Sun.—After 8 a.m. Mass—
Parish Hall—Knights of Columbus pan-
cake breakfast—$5 per person 

June 14—Wed.—Flag Day 

June 17-18—Sat. & Sun.—Parish 
Hall—Knights of Columbus Yard 
Sale—To donate good and/or usable 
items (no clothing, TVs or computers) 
contact your favorite Knight or Tom 
Lukas at 427-1751 

June 21—Wed.—1st day of summer 
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Robert Knoll—Vice Chair 
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Nancy Balash 
Alicia Centeno 

Paul Loop 
Rudy McElvain 

Dennis Mills 
Jim Shurtliff 

 

YOUR PARISH PASTOR 

Father Antonio Quijano, Jr. 

YOUR PARISH DEACONS 
Kurt Carlson, M.D. 

Ron Cherry 

Wayne Crooks 

YOUR PARISH STAFF 
JoAnn Luiz—Office Manager 

Jeannette Hale—Office Secretary 
 

Colleen Sabatino 
MaryAnn Wandvik 

Volunteer Office Assistants 

Judy Carlson 

Volunteer General Assistant 

KC Carlson—Custodian 

Judy Northrup 

Religious Education Coordinator 

Vernon Funsch 
RCIA Coordinator 

 
Ginny Dugan—Editor 
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duganmv@cccomm.net 

At the April 15 Easter Vigil 8 of this year’s RCIA class were baptized, received the Holy 

Eucharist for the first time, and were confirmed in ceremonies conducted by St. Patrick’s 

pastor, Father Tony Quijano, assisted by Deacon Kurt Carlson. They are pictured below 

in the front row with Father Tony and Deacon Kurt with their godparents/sponsors stand-

ing behind them. In the front row are Deacon Kurt, Ruby Hernandez, Kenneth Grimes 

(slightly behind and left of Ruby), Father Tony, MaryJane Guest, Dawn Mastyk, Lydia 

Funsch, Gregory Jones, Alicia De Paulis and Victoria Landrie. In the second row are 

James and Kathleen Kelleher, Karen Grimes, Richard Douglas, Linda Mertens, Jocelyn 

Alner, Madolyn Pardini, Amy De Paulis and Mark Landrie. Vernon Funsch, RCIA Coor-

dinator, stands behind Jocelyn. During the vigil, Greg, Ken, Lydia and Ruby proclaimed 

biblical readings from Genesis, Exodus, Isaiah and Romans, and each of those receiving 

the sacraments was presented with a prayer shawl knitted by the Prayer Shawl Ministry. 

God bless all and a warm welcome to the St. Patrick Catholic Church family! 

2016-2017 RCIA Program Celebrates Eight 

The Knights of Columbus, 

Council 4828, will hold a 

yard sale on Sat., June 17, (beginning 7 

a.m.) and Sun., June 18, (beginning 9 

a.m.) in St. Patrick’s parish hall and is 

seeking donations. Donated items must be 

in good and usable condition. The follow-

ing merchandise will not be accepted: 

clothing, televisions, and computers. Pro-

ceeds will benefit the Knights and help 

fund their various programs and activities 

during the year. If you have any good and 

usable items you can donate to the yard 

sale, contact your favorite Knight or Tom 

Lukas at 427-1751. Donations can be 

made through Fri., June 16th. Please mark 

your calendars! Come to the June yard 

sale and pick up a great bargain while also 

supporting your local Knights! 

Just For Fun... 
The following “bloopers” actually appeared 
in church bulletins or were announced in 
church services: 

● The Fasting and Prayer Conference 

includes meals. 
● Eight new choir robes are currently 
needed due to the addition of several new 
members and to the deterioration of some 
older ones. 

● Please place your donation in the enve-

lope along with the deceased person you 
want to remember. 

● Potluck supper Sunday at 5:00 p.m. 

Prayer and medication to follow. 

● Ladies, don’t’ forget the rummage sale. 

It’s a chance to get rid of those things not 
worth keeping around the house. Bring 
your husbands. 

● For those of you who have children and 

don’t know it, we have a nursery down-
stairs. 

June 17 & 18 

FATHER’S DAY 

SUNDAY—JUNE 18 


